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                            Class 6, SST Holiday Homework  
 Project Work- 

1. Prepare a model of the Solar System. 
 

File Work - 
1. Write State and union Territories and their capitals. 
2. Draw colorful diagrams of the tools and weapons used by early man. 
3. Write about any five Historical Monuments and paste their pictures. 

 
Chart paper work- 
Make a collage on Unity in Diversity. Organize your information according the following topics - 
 

A. Religion 
B. Clothes 
C. Food  
D. Festival 
E. Dance and music 

 
Copy work - History  

I. Answer the following questions  
1. Make a list of the objects that archaeologist find which could be made of stone. 
2. How do physical features of a region have an impact on history? Explain discribing the physical 

features of India. 
3. What is history 
4. Write the purpose of the tools in the table given below. 

 
Tool  
 
i. Hand - axe 
ii. Chopper 
iii. Cleaver 
iv. Arrow - head 
v. Scraper 

                 Geography 

1. Make a table and write any one social feature of each planet. 

2. Why is the earth called a unique planet? Give reasons. 

3. Explain the term Universe. 

 

 

                        Civics 

1. On the political map of India, lable any ten States. Write the language spoken 

by the majority of the people living in each state. 

2. India is a land of linguistic diversity. Justify the statement. 

3. India is a beautiful example of unity in diversity. Elaborate. 
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पाठ 1 वण� प�रचय:

1) �वर वण� और �यंजन वण� पा�य पु�तक से �च� बनाकर �लख�।

2) 5 अकारांत कथा 5 आकारांत श�द �लख�।

पाठ 2 श�दानाम �ानम 

3) पु�लंग और ��ी�लंग श�द  1--10 तक �ल�खए। 

4) ��या कलापः-- �च� बनाकर सं�कृत श�द �ल�खए A4 साइज पेपर मे।

पाठ 3  धातु �ानम 

5) ��या कलापः-- �थम पु�ष लट,लकार मे ��या �प �च� बनाकर चाट� पेपर मे �ल�खए। 

पाठ  4  लकार प�रचय: 

6) अनुशीलनम ��न अ�यास  1--5 तक �ल�खए। 

7) ��या कलापः-- 1 ,2 ,का �च� बनाकर कॉपी मे �ल�खए। 

8 ) श�द �प-- बालक और लता �वभि�त वचन के साथ �ल�खए और याद करे। 

9) धातु �प-- पा ' लट, और लङ लकार �ल�खए याद करे।

10) समा�कत कला प�रयोजना काय�म ( Art Intrigation work) 
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CLASS VI                                                                                      SUBJECT -SCIENCE

Answer the following questions in the most creative accurate and innovative manner.

                                 SECTION -A

Q.1 What do you mean by food habit?

Q.2 Explain the importance of food for living organisms.

Q.3 Write the names of the plants that provide a vegetable fruits serials or grains pulses oil or fat.

Q.4 Name some plants which have two or more edible parts.

Q.5 Discuss the parts of plants eaten as food.

Q.6 What do you mean by sprouts?

Q.7 Define scavengers and parasites with example.

Q.8 What are nutrients? 

Q.9 What is the function of carbohydrate in our body?

Q.10 Discuss the function of protein and vitamin and our body.

                                           SECTION B

Q.11 What do you mean by marasmus and obesity?

Q.12 Why does our body need  nutrition food? 

Q.13 What are evaporation and condensation?

Q.14 What do you mean by saturated and unsaturated solution?

Q.15 Why is it necessary to separate substances from mixtures in order to obtain pure substances? 

Q.16 Which parts of these plants have fibres ? cotton , mango,  coconut , banana.

Q.17 which type of soil is best suited for Jute crop?

Q.18 Explain the process in the manufacture of cotton fibreak from cotton.



Q.19 what is retting. Explain how fibres are obtained from Jute plants..

Q.20 What do you mean by estimation?

Q.21 Discuss the similarities and differences between distance and displacement.

Q.22 Why a cubic cannot be used as a standard unit of length?

Q.23 Give two examples each of modes of transport used on land water and air.

Q.24 Discuss about the various types of motions with suitable examples.

Q.25 Why can a pace or foot straight not be used as a standard unit of length?

Q.26 The height of a person is 1.65 m express seat into centimetre and millimetre.

Q.27 The distance between radha's home and her school is 3250 m express this distance is into 
kilometres.

Q.28 Write the similarities and the differences between the motion of bicycle and a ceiling fan that 
has been switched on.

                         SECTION -D (PROJECT)

Q.29 students have to prepare a detailed projects reports on the topics Role of nutrients fats 
proteins vitamins and minerals in human body ,and also the Project based on 
the Story of transportations , in a stick file based on ART integration with clearly mention each 
and every modules with the help of comfortable diagrammatic represented model and also the 
project is well documented.



Subject -English, class-6
Holiday homework

1. What is Noun. Kinds of Noun with examples
2. What is singular, plural. Explain it with examples
3. Countable, uncountable nouns with examples
4. What is feminine gender with example,
5. What is musculin gender with examples
6. If you are in the place of Gulliver, how do you fell with lilliputians

7. What is the daily routine of lazy bird.
8. Which type of instrument sailor Jim had?
9. Make a project on the topic Lata mangeshkar .pic also paste on it.
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प�रयोजना काय�- स�ंा एवं उसके �कार|

�ी�मकालीन गृह काय�
(1) पाठ 1 के क�वता को �लखे एवं याद कर �|
(2) पाठ 1 का अ�यास 1 से 4|
(3) पाठ 1 के श�दाथ� को �लख�|
(4) पाठ 2 के श�दाथ� को �लख�
(5) पाठ 2 का अ�यास 1 से 5|
(6) पाठ 3 के श�दाथ� को �लख�|
(7) 80 से 100 श�द� के अन�ेुद �लख�|

(1) मरेा सपना
(2) मरेे �व�ालय का पु�तकालय

(8) अपने ज�म�दन पर �म� �ारा भेजे गए उपहार के �लए ध�यवाद प� �लख�|
(9) अवकाश के �लए अपने �व�ालय के �धानाचाय� को एक �ाथ�ना प� �ल�खए|



                          HOLIDAY HOME WORK 

Class-06                                                   Subject: Maths 

 

1. Write the numerals for each of the following numbers: 

a) Nine lakh eighteen 

b) fifteen crore fifty lakh twenty thousand sixty eight 

2. Write each of the following numbers in words 

a) 19,09,09,900 

b) 6,15,30,807 

c) 3,05,09,012 

3. How many 7 digit numbers are there in all? 

4. How many 6 digit numbers are there in all? 

5. Find the LCM of 112, 168, 266 by prime factorization method. 

6. Find the HCF of 136, 170 and 255. 

7. Reduce each of the following fractions to the lowest terms: 

a) 
161

160
     b) 

517

799
  c) 

296

481
 

8. Find the greatest number that will divide 445, 572, and 699 leaving 

remainder 4, 5, 6 respectively. 

9. Find the HCF using the division method: 

a) 754, 1508,1972 

b) 391, 425, 527 

c) 1794, 2346, 4761 

d) 658, 940, 1128 

10.  Find the LCM : 

a) 12, 18, 20 

b) 36, 60, 72 

c) 144, 180, 384 

d) 36, 40, 126 

11. Test the divisibility of 5869473 by 11. 



12.  PROJECT WORK:  

a) To verify that addition is commutative for whole numbers. 

b) To verify that multiplication is commutative for whole numbers. 

 

*INTEGRATED ACTIVITY:  

TOPIC: HOLLOW GEOMETRY 

Make 3d shapes of different geometrical figures such as cube, cuboids, cylinders 

cone etc. on cardboard or thermocol. 

 

 


